
Amusements
Asldo from vaudovlllo last week was

Ttactlcally a blank at the Omaha theators.
The Boyd gavo over lfs time first, to a.

melodrama company, nnd then
to a "popular prlco" comedy organization.
Bo It said, this latter Is in a measure like
a singed cat, a good deal better than It
looks, and that Isn't enylng much. At the
jtaudovlllo houso one of tho bet bills of
tho season ao far did businoss to tho satis
faction of everybody. Tho Crclghton-Or-Jihcu-

hasn't presented any wonders yet
this season, but has given us all the ttmo

s good n lot of entertainers as wo may
(woll ask. It Is this even high standard
that tho Orpheum management Is aiming

'at, rather than tho startling hcadllner and
tho mcdlocro fillers. At tbo Trocadcro tho

'samo old crowd saw tbo samo old bur

( "I novcr was so pleased over anything as
X am over the new plan of abolishing the
scalper," says Manager Burgess of tho
Boyd. "I will confess that I did not havo
much faith In tbo scheme, but took It up
eimply as an experiment. Tho full credit
for It, therefore, belongs to Tho Deo, by
which It was first suggested and tho
method of working It outlined. I thought
we would havo a great deal of complaint
about favoritism nnd discrimination If we
undertook to allot scats on orders ahead
of the time set for opening tho salo at tho
box oftlcc, but tho few complaints that
camo In at tho start havo entirely disap-
peared, and even tho people who made
them havo been satisfied when t explained
that It was their own fault becauso thoy
did not placn their orders earlier. On the
other hand, all tho troublo and charges of
collusion arising out of tho work of scalp-
ers and tho exactions of tho mcsscngor
ecrvlco havo been completely done away
with. Wo havo had only a few houses

' whoro tbo demand for seats has been
I greater than tho supply, and In theso cases
wheru nny favor Is shown It Is accorded to

I tho regular patrons of tho house. Cer-
tainly, pcoplo who patronlzo the theater
week nftar week uro entitled to better care
when something of tho first magnitude
comes than thoso who never como except
to boo stcllcr attractions. Nothing better
ever occurred to tho houso than Its adoption
of Its present plan to abolish tho scalpers."

Cnmlnar Kvcni.
"Dangers of Tarls," a now production

by Mtttcnthal Bros,, will bo seen at tho
Boyd thcator this afternoon and tonight.

"The nurgomastor" contains twenty-fou- r
now original musical numbers, many of
thorn being of that light, fascinating and
twinging movement. I'cter Stuyvosant,
tho nurgomastor, and Doodle von Kull,
tils secretary, In a fit of oxcltomcnt and
despondonco drink of n doped draught In-

tended for their besiegers, tho Indians,
tho burghers nnd tbo burgbor soldiers,
which, according to the plot, completely
overcomes them In a stupor which lasts
for 210 years, tho mnln and only reason
for tho balance of events that follow.
"Tho Burgomaster" Is announced at Boyd's
thcator Thursday, Friday and Saturday mat-

inee.

Wilfred Clarke, well known as tho lead-

ing comedian In tho Augustln Daly Stock
company of Daly's theater. Now York, has
turned to vaudovlllo and this week will
bo seen at tho Orpheum. taking the char-

acter or Oscar Hlldo In tho sketch, "Os-

car's Birthday," an adaptation from the
French, encompassing all tho fun and com-

plications that distinguish tho French farce.
Another novelty is a sketch called "Tne
Cocalno Fiend," presented by Andy liewls
and company. Doyco and Wilson, a black-fac- o

team, will sing and dance and Oole-mnn- 's

cats and dogs will show how wise
thoso animals may become. A troupo of
Japancscs magicians, tho Tanakas, offer
como now tricks In Oriental magla and pre-fo- nt

somo novel forms of top spinning. With
this troupo is tho only Japanese woman
magician In tho world. Mile. Amelia Pepo
Calon, a dramatic prima donna soprano,
will bo tbo musical feature of tbo pro-
gram and tho klnodromo will have some
now and realistic vlow from life.

Commencing with tho matlneo today the
Trocadcro announces a Parisian novelty,
the Moulin Kongo burlcsqucrs, for a week's
engagement, excepting Saturday afternoon
and night. Tho program consists of two
bow bmicsquos, "A Hot Time" and "Look
Out Bolow," and an olio.

Tho John Thomas Concert company, which
will open tho association course at Boyd's
Monday night, Is ono of tho bost all-rou-

companies on tho road. Annlo Thomas, tbo
vlollnlBt, has unusual ability and her play-
ing will plcaso tbo most critical. Miss
Lamport, tho soprano, Is a young singer
who has bad splendid training and has a

Jlno voice. M. 1). Williams, one of the
leading evangelists of tho country, told
Secretary Willis tho other day that he had
recently beard Miss Lamport and was de-

lighted with hor singing.

Musical
At tho houso of n friend I picked up last

Sunday a copy of a big yellow Sunday paper
which my friend assured me he took on
account of tho editorials. In conjunction
with this papor, or bundlo of papers, I dis-

covered a shoot gaudily decorated and bear-
ing a very poor print of a very poor song.

We bear so much of the valuo of tho big
city and tho Insignificance of tho "pro-

vincial" town that wo nro constrained to
expect great things from tho big place.
But to tbo everlasting credit of Omaha

be It said that Its greatest paper sends out
each week a supplement which Is an art
work a.id an educational stimulant, without
resorting to tho trashy and threadbare song.
'Tho crime of the larger paper In the larger
city Is all tho larger, becauso Its Influence
Is so great that It might accomplish tre-
mendous results by substituting for these
effusions of iota decent ballad which would
bo Interesting and melodious and not neces-
sarily supcrclasalc. There are hundreds of
good ballads written every year and I am
surprised that a paper which pays for what
It considers the best in other lines, tele-
graph service, editorial contribution and so
forth, should be so Inconsistent as to spend
its money for that which every one admits
to bo tho worst form of a travesty on tho
dlvlno art of music.

I plead for consistency. Why does not
the paper which Issues "musical
supplomonts" carry Its plan further and
write Its editorials in dialect or report Us
news by pointless alleged funny stories?

The people will accept tbo serious that
Is, as opposed to the trifling In the music
as well as In tbo news. Give us truth.

I havo noticed in my walks through the
cities and In my visits occasionally to. cafes
that enterprising persons are furnishing the
public such things as "certified" cream,
"sterilized" milk, "antiseptic" xbuttor,
"Pasteurized" meats, "guaranteed" er

and "expert" eggs, and so forth.
I pray for tho coming of the days of

"sterilized" songs.

Arma vtrumque canot I sins of arms
and a man. And he, the old favorite,
Jules Lumbard. At this time I mention
blm because of a very recent conquest. It
was at a prominent church in this city. A
largo convention of ono of tbo great church
societies was in progress. It was an audi-
ence of young people. And Jules Lumbard
preached the sermon. That is, ha sang.

Ho did not sing "Is Not Ills Word Like
a Fire," nor "nolllng on Foaming Billows,"
nor "Tho Trumpet Shall Sound," though
he can sing theso great masterpieces. No,
the old warrlor-mlnstrc- l, who has passed
through tho terrlblo experiences of the
battlo&eld In real war and who has sung
tho old "Ilally round tho flag" by many
a campflre, ho who has sung to us his songs
of love and songs of longing, came up,on
that platform and sang a simple ballad of
faith, aa embodied in the words "I'm the
child of a King." Regal ho looked, Indeed,
as he sang of his birthright.

Tho large audience listened with emo-
tion which was woll-ntg- h unbearable and
when the grand old man leaned forward
a trifle and ended with his beautiful soft
tones "I'm the child of a King" and turned
to leave the stage a hush which resembled
tbo advont of a storm foil upon the house
and then In spile of tho foot that It was
a church servloe. In a decidedly orthodox
church tho people with one accord burst
Into an avalanche of applause which lasted
several minutes. The pent-u- p feelings had
to be released.

And the child of a King had-hi- s corona-
tion.

A word tn passing. When Mr. Lumbard
was to business, on a good salary, ho will-
ingly and cheerfully donated his services
to every good work. He should not be
asked to do so now that ho has retired. It
Is hoped by his musical friends that tho
bread which ho cast upon the waters will
roturn to him now In the form of numerous
engagements and not later in tho shape
of floral tributes. Mr. Lumbard Is too
modest to say this himself, so I preaume
upon, his friendship for forgiveness in that
I take tho liberty of saying It for him.

What could be more delightful for an
evening's entertainment and sheer enjoy-
ment than "An Evenlna-- with Juinn i.nm.
bard 7"

I have before me a nrontm -- Mh i
would llko to print In full, as a auggestlon
to local nfuslcians. It Is a Time-a- m frnm
Mrs. H. J. Hull, a piano teacher of Kear
ney, Neb., and the event la a rental hv h.r
pupils.

Tho charm of tho Droaram Is It nriainal.
lty,' and it reveals tho tict that Ira o tit Vi ni
ls an artist, because no troublo has hnan
spared or research avoided in producing it.
every musical number Is followed h- - m
appropriate quotation from writers of many
ages, I quote ono or two:
Dying Poet. . . .... .V. Gottschalk' ! j r.nml I ,ln.. J.... .'""""i urn ujr, wiou green

earth, and ye skies
Now gay with the broad setting sun.farewell, loves nnd friendships, ye deartender tics,
Dili, ran- -, n- - .!.. i, n

Fly!Sfi.SSi:f.s-'--"-""V- - Kolllna--

sv mm. iiiu aiivuiiiig aurunff up xromsleep,
Baying, 'Now for a frolic! now for aleap!

Now for a madcap, galloping chase!
1 H make a commotion In every

place.' Howltt.
Mrs. Hull charges a small entrance fee

to her pupils' recitals and pays the ex-
penses in that.way. A most excellent idea.

I have frequent letters from musicians
out of town asking me to do the most im-
possible things for them and I should be
only too delighted to oblige them If I had
the time. But selecting music is altogether
out of my line, as musical critic of The
Bee. A request to either A. Hospe or
Hoyden Bros., the only musio dealers I
know of who keep a stock of sheet niuslo,
will bring about tho desired result. They
will, I feel sure, send music out on ap-
proval where references are given.

Hereafter all notices of regularly re-
curring church services should be sent to
the oftlcc Friday and marked "Church no-
tices." They will not be published
"musical column." Notices of special In- -

No Tims Wasted
Prompt notion pleases Buffalo people.
Get down to causes at once.
Bad backs are caused by sick kidneys.
To cure backache cure the kidneys. i

One remedy sure to do it.

Ooan's Kidney Pills
Cure all kidney ills.
No time wasted trying to cure other troubles.
For kidneys only.
Endorsed by citizens of Omahn.

i

Mrn. J. V.'. KilwiinlK, 27IW Fowler strwt, my: "I must nay
Hint I liiiil not much eonfiilenee in Doiiu'b Kidney Tills before
I used them, but I wns ho troubled with symptoms of kidney
coiiiplnliit nuil HUfrured no severely that I wns romuvlled to
do soinelhlin:, und went to Kuhn & Co'h dniR store foe n box.
They soon eonvlnoed nie of their vnluo nnd after completing
tho treatment I was not troubled."

At all drug ttorcs-B- O cent.. FatsrMUburn Co., Buffalo, N. V.
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dividual musical events will bo given In
tbo latter column Sundays.

South Omaha has taken abothcr musical
stride. An amateur orchestra baB been
organized under tho guidance of Dr.
Baotcn9 and South Omaha Is fortunate in
having so experienced a master and such
a thoroughly equipped musician. I have
talked many times to tho doctor (who
grows ten years younger every year) with
regard to reorganizing his old Stryk-en-Ula- as

Lust club, which contained tho
best amateur talent of Omaha, and a photo
of which reveals tho faces of many young
men now prominent in the business af-

fairs of this city and others who have
made somowhat of a stir In tho musical
world generally. Wo heard that organiza-
tion years ago with much pleasure and
Interest and we may hopo for a revival.

Hero comoth my Scottish friend Douglas,
both real and true, brandishing a thistle
o'er my poor llttlo shamrock nnd threat-
ens to do things to mo because I have not
mentioned tbo fact that the "Kilties Aro
Comln'." Hoot mon, ono canna "alt on"
a thistle, so tbo Douglas plaid will have to
go undustod, becauso I fear the plcrcldg
pibroch of the canny Scot, and so I will
hereby make announcement that the finest
band in exlstcnco (a Scotchman told me
so, so it must bo truo) will play here an
Doccmber 10 at tho Coliseum. The band
Is tho Forty-eight- h Highlanders and it Is
undeniably a great organization. It will
be very Interesting to musicians and a
chanco of a lifetime to hear theso musicians
play tho best muslo and to note tho per-
fect presentation of tho music of
"Caledonia Stern and Wild," to be borne
In fancy to that beautiful country where
the Bonnlo Bluo Bells and tho heather
waft a welcomo of delicious flavor. Dlnna
ye hear them noo?

At tho Tuesday morning musicals last
week Madamo Mucntcfcrlng played the fa-

mous old "Harmonious Blacksmith" muslo
of Handel and tho fantasia Op. 49 of
Chopin with her customary classic style.
Miss Ella Ethel Free, spontaneous, Intel-
ligent, versatllo and well equipped, as
usual, played three Chopin numbers. This
young genius has astonished her best
friends by the depth of her work. She
has climbed quickly to tbo top of the lad-
der slnco her coming here, Just a couple
of years ago. Miss Helen Burnham and
Miss Kellogg, sopranos, sang songs of Cho-

pin and Handel respectively and Miss
Allen played a Chopin nocturne.

THOMAS J. KELLY.

Ante Room Echoes

Scottish Rlto Masons of the Orient of
Omaha will not hold a reunion this fall.
A month ago tbo members of tho rlto bad
practically decided to hold the second re-

union this year and many applications for
membership wero received to bo conferred
at the reunion. Tangier temple, Nobles of
tbo Mystto Shrlno, then made arrangements
for a ceremonial session to bo held Imme-
diately at tho close of the proposed re-

union to glvo tho newly made Masons of
high degreo an opportunity to tread tho
desert sands and pnrtako of tbo waters of
Zem-Ze- m under tho towering palms.

When It came to fixing a dato for tho re-

union it wis found inexpedient to hold It
this fall, so tho reunion was passed over
until- next April. Several of tho appli-
cants for honors in tho rlto aro now bo-tn- g

Initiated In tho usual manner, the
lodge working In tbo fourth degreo tomor-
row evening.

Tho ceremonial session of tho Nobles of
the Mystic Shrine will be held on the
evening of December 13, according to pre-
vious announcement.

A banquet In honor of Gustavo Ander-
son, tho Inspector general of Nebraska
Jurisdiction, Scottish Rlto Masons, by those
upon whom wero conforrcd the thirty-secon- d

and a half degree that of knight com-
mander, court of honor Is announced for
some tlmo In tho future.

Judgo Anderson returned Monday from
Washington, where he attended tbo su-

preme council of tho Scottish Rlto of tho
southern Jurisdiction. Thla council will
be noted for straightening out the diff-
iculty which has existed for many years
between tho Masonic bodies of tbo United
States and Mexico. For many years Mex-
ican Masonry was under a cloud. There
were two factions, tho United Grand Lodgo
of Mexico and La Dleta, both claiming su-
preme Jurisdiction. At several of the ses-
sions of tbo supreme council applications
bad been presented asking recognition of
Mexican Masonry. The Mexicans had also
applied for recognition from the grand Jur-
isdictions of Bluo Lodge Masonry In tho
United States, Including the Jurisdiction of
Nebraska. In this state, as In others, the
grand masters have asked that the question
be deferred until additional knowledgo can
be had. At the last meeting of tho council
Judge Anderson was a member of tho com-
mittee on foreign relations. Tho Mexican
situation was taken up and thoroughly in-
vestigated. It was found that an Injustice
had been done the Masons of tho southern
republic and tbo commlttco recommended
that tho united grand lodgo bo recognized
as tho ruling body in Mexico. While tho
action of tho council Is not legally bind-
ing upon tho different grand lodges of tho
country, it undoubtedly will be followed
and Mexican Masonry will be recognized
hereafter.

Nebraska lodge No. 1, Knights of Pythias,
on last Monday night had qulto a large at-
tendance of tho members at the meeting
and a goodly number of knights
were also present. Somo members wero
present- - whose faces were not socn tn tbo
lodge room for years.

M. Wulpl, managing editor of tho Lodgo
Bulletin, scored a surprlso to tho mem-
bers and his associates on tbo editorial
staff In tho enlarged and neat appearance
of tho last nutnbor. The arrangement of
tbo news items nnd other Interesting read-
ing matter Is entirely due to bis percep-
tion and he Is entitled to the full credit
of the makeup of the paper. Mr. Wulpl
Is an untiring worker and Is absolutely de-
voted to Nebraska lodge. He has volun-
teered to furnish the labor necessary In
mounting the pictures of tho members, free
to the lodge, and will soon havo them in
placo In the Castle ball.

The trend of opinion among the boys of
Nebraska lodgo on the question of suspen-
sions for nonpayment of dues Is that tho
member that allows himself to become
suspended will havo somo troublo In re-
instating. It would be well for the very
few who are In arrears for dues to call
on Brother Mathews, the master of finance,
and satisfy themselves that thcro Is no
danger of suspension.

On last Monday night Nebraska lodge
received an invitation to visit Trlanglo
lodge No. SI on the following Thursday
and have n good tlmo with them. Tho Invita-
tion was accepted and a largo number of tho
members attended. The boys of Triangle
are good entertainers and a lot of Jolly, good
fellows. ,Let this Interchange or visits be
kept up and shared In by ail of tho lodges
In the city. Nebraska lodge bad as vis-
itors: Brothors Atwood, Newel and House-wort- h

of Gauntlet lodgo No. 47 or Platts-mout- h,

Freeland of Garfield lodge No. 6 of
Blair, Belden of Deerlng lodge No. 128 of
Bararaa, III,; Ochiltree of Iron niver, Mich.;
English of Tecumseh, Neb.; C. L. Shook
of Pythian lodge No. 161, niooralngton.
III.; J, J, Blaka of Trias! lodge No. 64
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and Dr. L. A. Merrlam of Trluno No. EG,

Omaha. --

A card party and smoker will bo given
by Nebraska lodgo .Monday evening, to
which all members of the order are In-

vited.

A complimentary entertainment will be
given Wednesday evening by Seymour, Al-

pha, Druid nnd Omaba camps, Woodmcti
of tho World, to tho members of those
camps and Invited guests at Woodmen hall,
Sixteenth Btrcct and Capitol avenue. Tho
entertainment will bo musical and literary
and at Its closo there will bo a dance.

"Tho Gardeners," a new fraternal or-

ganization, has been started tn Omaha.
Its plans aro said to bo original In thai
benefits are paid In old ago rather than at
death. The o Ulcers aro: Frank Ko.sowatcr,
supremo manager; Georgo Helmrod, su-

premo treasurer; J. J. l'olnts, supremo sec-

retary; E. A. Wolcott, supremo counsellor;
Dr. Charles Rosowator, supremo physician;
A. C. Troup, II. E. Huberman and Lewis
Quye, euprcmo Judiciary board. Appli-
cations for charter membership will bo
received at this time.

Mondamln lodge, Fraternal Union of
America, will glvo a public entertainment
Monday evening.

Ivy Rcboknb lodgo No. 33 will visit tho
Robckah lodgo of Council Bluffs Monday
evening. Members will meet at Fourteenth
and Dodgo streets at 7:30 o'clock.

Clan Gordon No. C3, Order of Scottish
Clans, held regular meeting Tuesday even-
ing at their ball, Continental building, but
owing to election matters engaging atten-
tion tho attendanco was not large. Thrco
now applications were voted upon and tho
mon will bo up In a week or two.

NEW CLUB FOR AMERICANS

Kuril Also May l'nrl!liHto In the
Affair of the Wealthy

Columbia. R J
(Copyright, 1901, by I'rcss Publishing Co.)

LONDON, Nov. 9. (Now York "World
Cablegram Special Telcgidm.) A conf-
idential circular was Issued In London today
which contains the prospectus of a new
club, the Columbia, for Americans and
Englishmen. It will soon bo started, prob-
ably under tho auspices of tho American
society, of which J. Morgan Richards la
president.

Tho eyndlcato promoting tho club bassob-talne- d

for a club houso tho premises now
occupied by tho Avondale hotel, Piccadilly
and Dovor street, directly opposlto the
Walsslngton hotel, which Is to bo torn
down for Sherry's new hostelry. The club
will bo high-price- d and exclusive. Tho
Initiation will bo $25 for resident members
and $125 for nonresidents. According to
tho prospectus tho club will bo for the pur-

pose, of entertaining Americans visiting Eu-

rope and bringing them Into touch with
Englishmen Interested tn American affairs
either socially or commercially.

Tho club will havo Bultcs of rooms to bo
rented by tho year to Americans who raako
annual visits to London. There will bo a
dining room, where members may enter-
tain ladles, and a fcaluro will be u compe-
tent American cook. Tbo board of govern-
ors will number seven, four Americans,
throe Englishmen. Charles R. Pullman of
Chicago has consented to bo ono of tho
governors. Probably F. R. VandiiBcn, sec-

retary of tbo London society, Millard Hun-elcke- r,

ngent of the Carneglo StccKcom-pan- y

In London, and Newton Crane, nn
American barrister, will also be on the
board. Tho club house, with furnishings,
will cost $1,600,000. Members of leading
clubo In England and in the United States
will bo ellglblo to membership without fur-

ther credentials.
Another American club Is also being dis-

cussed In London. It is being exploited by
Charles C. Leathers, formerly of New York,
who recently was manager of the Alsatian
club on Oxford street, n supper cjub for
both sexes, which opened at midnight and
closed about breakfast time. He says It
will bo called the American club. Ho Is
negotlotlng for tho Tlvoll building on tho
Strand for the club house.

Tho want ad. pago Is tbo poor man's mar-
ket place. Small price and big profits.

PLAY COMMITTEE ABOLISHED

SVo I.onRrr IllotHlon Wlmt Mmll lie
Traduced ni llir Corned In

FmnrnUp.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Nov. 9. (New York World Cabl-

egramSpecial Telegram.) Tho Reading
committee which for nearly a century de-
cided tho fate of plays submitted to the
Comedle FraucalBo has been abolished by
the minister of public Instruction. Hence-
forth tbo sole arbiter of dramas for tho
House of Mollere will be the director, who
at present is Jules Claxetla.

1

Wash the Baby with

ucloma
NEUTRAL, WHITE,

FLOATING, FRAGRANT.
His delicate skin will welcome the
change from the irritating toilet soaps,
so highly colored and highly scented,
sold under a fancy name.

OX-GAL- L is the homely name of. an old-fashion-
ed

product whose worth has been acknowledged for
centuries. Its use refreshes, softens and nourishes the
skin, cleanses the pores, gives one the delightful feeling
of freshness and being clean. Sold by all 'dealers.

Tho commlttco wna composed of Director
Clarctlo ond six members of tho company,
selected by tho minister of public Instruc-
tion. It hud not been In good odor with
playwrights for somo time.

Recently two notublo cibcs of maltreat-
ing plays aroused a torrent of public cen-
sure. Tho companies wero tho Crolssuts'
"Chcrubln," tho presentation of which bad
been postponed for ono reason or another
for months, nnd S. Schlcfor's "LeRol."

Tho caso of tho latter wns tho straw that
broko tho camel's back. The committee
accepted tho plcco and agreed to present It
If Mr. Schlefer would revise somo parts.
Ho did so. Then ono of tho committee, M.
Lo Bargy, to whom the dramatist had con-
fided tho mlso en scene, took exception to
tho last act.

Mr. Schlefer, who up to thin point had
been compliant nnd had thnnked 1m llargy
for his suggestions, declared that his plcco
would bo spoiled if further changed.

M. Clarotlo thereupon decided that
"LcRol" should bo produced ns It was, tbo
Paris public Justified tho decision and tho
time-honore- d commlttco Is no more.

The Bco prints more paid want ads. than
nny paper In Omaha. WhyJ Results count.

What Can Be

Done With

A Face
A crooked or noso can be madestraight, projecting ears can bo net backevery disfigurement and Imperfection of tho

skin can bo removed. In many cases u
blemish that Iiuh humiliated and embar-
rassed a person for years can bo removed
forever In a very few momenta, und with-
out tho leant pain or danger.

John II. Woodbury bus for thirty years
mado this work a thorough sclentlllo study,
llo has associated with him sumo of tho
cleverest Burgeons In the country. Every
facility that money can buy hurt skill do-vl-

Is ut their servlco nnd thousands of
peoplo huvo been miuln happy by them.

No man or woman should liesltato to In-
vestigate tho means by wslch thoy may
got rid of somo disfiguring facial deformity
or skin blemish.

Consultation Is freo nnd strictly confi-
dential. If you cannot call, a book nnd
full Information will bo cheerfully mailed
free. Address JOHN It. WOODUUUY.
D. I., Ita State St., Chicago.

A-tuaoma primer senx

The Cudahy PacKing Co.,
Omaha.. .Kansas City.

BOYD'S - -
Thursday, Saturday-Saturd- ay Matinee.

"THE TALE OP

THE KANGAROO"

ami'mi:mi:.ts.

Friday,
November

THE
BURGOMASTER

The fusclnatlng musical comedy, by Frank Plxlcy nnd Gustavo Ludcs. Tho consol-
idation of last Hcnsim'H Two Hlg Companies.

I ll'JRHKHT OAWTHORN, KDITIt YlHt KINGTON,
KDWAHD HANFOllD. IDA IIAWLBY,
OEOHOI3 mtODKIUClC, MAD ALINE WlNTIIItOP.
IIAHUY DE I.OIIME, SADIE STOCKTON,
WILL It. PISTE ItH, LILLIAN AUSTIN.
ANDY LYNAM, MAOUER1TE CLAItlC.
'J. S". MURRAY, ALMA PAGE.

And tho fumous GIRTA CHORUS of outh, Beauty and Grace.
Prices. Mutlneo. 25o 50c 75c $1.00. Evening, 25c SOc 75c $1.00 JLC0.
Beuts on aalo Monday morning.

- rn) O "WOODWARD &tSJXU BURGESS, Mgrs.

Ton.vv, siao tonight, hub.
Mtttcnthal Bros.' production,

Dangers of Paris
Biggest melodramatlo production ever

prcacntod In America. A play for women
and children. Two carloads of scenery.

Prices Matinee, 25c, 60c. . Evening, 25c,
COc, 7Cc

Miaco's Trocadcro Tel.
2S09.

MATI.NHE TODA- Y-10c AMD J40o
Entlro Week Excepting Saturday.

(l Moulin-Roug- e Burlesquers"
A l'AIUSIAN NOVKLTY.

Introducing two new burlesques, entitled,
A HOT TIME"

und
"LOOK OUT BELOW"

MATINEE OLIO
PRICES

10. Itoaubclln Travis,
20c Songstress.

SMOKE IF Ilackctt nnd Ilaznrd,YOU LIKE
Novelty Musical Act.

Kelley iiikI Hllver, EVENING
Dancers. PRICES

Troomlero Four, 10
In a Neat Sketch. 20

Edivnrtt Moncrlef, 30cParodies. SMOKE IF
NliterN I.uninnt, YOU LIKE

Singers, Dancers, Acrobats,
TWO SHOWS DAILY-Mntln- ec, 2:15; Even-
ing, 8:15.

Tciepiioutt ason.

HERBERT H. ELLIOTT
(Successor to Francis Potter)

Teacher of Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo,

Ramge Rlk., 15th and Harney, Studio

hours 12 to C, except Thursday.

Books. Books. Books.
Wo are displaying our holiday goods and, together with all tho latest

things from oil tho leadlm? publishers, wo offer Inducements to early buyorB.
All tho poots, Including tho Cary SlBters, with biographical sketch, 75c.

Half calf and limp leather poots way below tho publishers' prlco. o

sots of Wandering Jow, I,cs MIscrablcs, Count of Monto Cristo, library
edition, $1.00 sot. A lot of odds and ends of lato copyrights, DOo and $1.00.
All tho sta'ndard sets, including tho India riapcr pt, which havo to bo socn
to bo appreciated. Young folks' library, colored frontispiece to each volume,
20 titles, publisher's prlco 75c, our prlco 33c. Twelve titles of
series, publisher's prlco 60c, our prlco 35c. Louise Alcott's young folks'
library, six volumes, $2.70 sot. Our lino of books Is completo and space pre-ven- ts

uh from telling you nil the good things to bo found In our stall. Nov-
elties dn Ilurnt Leather, Scoro Cards, Crano's or Hurd's Stationery In all tho
latest styles and shades, fiamo Hoards, Doatber Goods, Rovlsed niblcs.

ALL OUR GOODS ARE NEW. NOTHING SHOPWORN. AND

PRICES ARE RIGHT.

If you want a book mid cannot call, tclephono 320 or drop us a postal, If
you want anything special for Xmas In tho book lino let us get It for you
nnd wo wilt hold It for you until you want It.

W Mill luUe jjrriit ilrnur In xIiimvIiik nu our Koort., irhetlirrran liny or not, VUltora nre iiiinll- - adenine ns iiireliiic r.

Barkalow Bros. Bookshop
1612 Faruam Str( e .

niiif In nnd mil for one of our full Antinoiieriiii-iitH- .

i

A....iree on request.

WOODWARD & BURGESS, Mgrs.

14, 15 and 16.
SUCH .MUSIC, SUCH

GIRLS, SUCH IUN

ORIIfJHTON

Telephone 1B31.

Week Commincing
Sunday Mat. Nov. 10

Today 2:15 This Evening 8:15

i

Wilfred Clarke & Go.
In "Oscar's Birthday."

Goleman's Cats & Dogs
Canine and Fcllno Wonders.

Andy Lewis & Co.
In "Tho Cocalno Fiend." ,J

Boyce and Wilson
Black Faoo Comedy, Singing and Danclnf.

Tho Tanakas
Japanese Jugglers and Necromancer..

Mils. Paps Caisn
Prima Donna Soprano.

Kinodrome
New nnd Views. i

Prices 10c, 25c, 50c.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Kelly

Song Recitals.
Pupils Received in

Tone Production

Artistic Singing
Voice Development

1802 Farnuni Dnvidgc Block.
Dolly, except Wednesday,

10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

THE BURGOMASTER

FL0R0D0RA

FOXY QUILLER
And selections and sones from all tho oth
popular operas on tbo

PHONOGRAPH
Coma and hear them, it costs you noth-

ing. A holiday present for tho cntlxt
family from grandfather to tho baby. '

1621 Fartiam St.
Headquarters for the entire wast for

Automobile and Talking; Machines, with
stores at Omaha, Kaasaa City, BU Joseph)
ami I.lucola.

I
.1


